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ABSTRÄCT

A new four floor building with air con-ditioning.on one floor and natural ventilation on the

Ë,üäiiri'g r¡*r floors, wãs monitored for formádehyde for fourteen months:.Measurements

îèið-i"tË" i" 5 rooms on 
"ã"ü-noo.to 

characærise factors affecting formaldehyde levels.

The first measurements *"r" mf.õo Oi.""tly afær construction of the building through to 12

å;;,Ëilñ;ñt i" th";Ñ offrce buidingformaldehyde tevels inçrease-d,from a mean

ro.,pt nf e nnh immediarel"'"ñ;; ;;;r"ition úhen no furirishings were present' to 29 ppb

ää ä;år%;'äàïiäïo:rl¿löñu-t*o *"nth.s afær the buildins was furnished and

äã"r-iJ¿i¡iæi""""p"iion,-róueit fiüctuaæd directly with outdoor temperatures' The lowest

;;ríËi ;i i I ppb was measured during the coldest weather'

INTRODUCTION

ff Hå'i"",lååïärH'ä,l"',.JåXÏïff HîlXlå'!'ÀåT"'î,ff :ïlå"l.!ffi'lifiåJ3¿
with sick buildins svndro;:ã¡t;üùìi;;*nradons have genéraüy been wellbelow the

Kt#.Ë'î:r:f 
r;Ïá'l'Wi*,'"'m: 

"""'"trållf, îIt: ï¡îä"J'ilïi15':i:'#iJ:?
iå"fläiäriiìyoä rî-b"iíåi"ã;i;;; u""" ióun¿ to be elevãted as á result of emissions from

furnishings (5).

Environmental factors are a major influence in determining levels of formaldehyde indoors'

t"äfrîiiô.Ã-.rãäilyãó i"Jå'öåiponéntiaUy with an inJrease in temperature and de¡rease

as a product of time (4).

MBTHODS

Thebuildingwasa4storeyofÏicecomplex.with.largewindowso.neag!lev.elfacingonto
;;ä;;.îË ¡rpìtor"y, l"*i{ú;d ;i;'conditioning-"nd levels l, 2 and 3 relied on natural

iJ"iir"üo* rü"'**, ivráäiòri-euliype 
"li*aæ 

õf Perth enables individuals to ventilate

niil;iüü ;p",ü,,e îi-;ããïiìãiñ;íÃ."rrl" of rhe vear. on level 4, ù was circulaæd in

äãði; ;óñ dtïou gñ toc ùäiË 
-ii' 

iìãiiÉ¿ il G celi n g and 
JJ",::3åtårÉ:å:'ili.1;iil:õõnsiJte¿ or a coñrbination of open plan areas and s

üür"rî*ð in trrJ ùuifOini'*ir-iã,;'*¿-initu¿"0 desks, bookshelves and cupboards

constructed of Particle board

Formaldehvde was measured in the building over540 days. Measurements commenced after

ili"¿ffi,rËrd;îìh" Ñ; iäliól iriruuilding, êontinued through six months of

äil;;ï;;iüt" t"1¿i"e -¿îiuttrter twelve moritiis afær furnishing and occupatio-nof

äräËidü. Th" f"rt *àir"r"r*s, ãay 0, *ere taken directly afær construction of the

ä"æritãìïîf trr" Uu¡¿ing]Ài-tüili;g; íh¿." were few windoús or doors inst¿lled in the

ññåË;;l* furnishiñes. The seco-nd measuremenrs.., d.ar 3Q, were taken when outside

iËäü,i.,i'îj"".i.üi"ä'il"ñ;-b;idi"s through the instaliation of all the doors and windows'

The third measuremenrs, üt 6&*"*-uk* ã-irycrty afær carpes had been installed in-many

ôiir,ä'iãì'üi. rr,e rourtri ;ñüemins, áãy s:,_*!p taken ône month larer without further

äööäfiã ;; ;ú úËñi;ñtuiJoi rhe building. rhe fifth measurements, day 203.
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and subsequent meÍrsurements, were taken at approximately monthly intervals for 12 months
afær all the rooms were fully furnished and occupied.

Monitoring v/as conducted using passive monitors for formaldehyde. Passive monitors were
placed in the same locations in 5 rooms on each floor during monitoring. All monitoring was
conducted on weekends to reduce the possibility of human influences.

The standard three section 37 mm aerosol cassette (Millipore Corp), was adapted to form a
reusable passive monitor. The first section was left intact to act as a removable airtight
protective cap. A teflon membrane with 1 mm pore size (Millipore FA 37) was chemically
welded to the top of the middle section to act as a windscreen to eliminate air jets, yet thê
high surface porosity and thinness of the membrane offered little resistance to mass tansfer
(6).

Formaldehyde monitors developed for this study are based on the work by l-ev in et at Q,8).
Uptake raæ was calculated at 6l mL per minute and was not influenced by sampling time or
relative humidity which is supported by Iævin et aI. (7). Sensitivity of the moñitors were I
ppb in a 24-hour sample and 3 ppb in an 8-hour sample (8).

100 mg of DNPH-HCL recrystallized twice from 4 M HCI was added to 1.7 ml of
concentrated orthophosphoric acid (BDH AnalaR), 5 ml20Vo glycerin (May & Baker) in
ethanol and 90. ml of acetonitrile (BDH HPLC grade). 0.5 ml of the solution was added to
each37 mm diameter glass fibre filær, organic and binder free (Whatman GF/A). The frlters
were dried for 15 minutes in an oven at 40oC on a glass surface. Filters were put directly
into the monitors and monitors sealed. Monitors were prepared on the day they were used
and were sealed in air tight plastic bags. Formaldehyde blanks were less than 12 ug in each
filter.

Formaldehyde 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was eluted from the filter by shaking it for I
minute with 4 ml of acetonitrile (BDH HPLC grade). l0 ul of this samplè was injêæd for
analysis by high perfonnance liquid chromatography using 0.5 um reverse phase-18 column
(MERCK liChroCART 125-4) with a mobile phaæ, of 707o Methanol (BDH IIPLC grade) in
water. Hydrazone was detected with a Spectra-physics 2050 variabte detector af 365nm.
Retention time at a flow raæ of 1 ml per minute was 2.9 minutes.

Figure I Formaldehyde and temperature fluctuations in a new building

Perth experiences a Mediterranean type climate Ytglong' hot' d-ry summers and relatively

mild, wet winters. A "o;ñi;;óäinti"nt 
of 0'707 (P =o'499) was found between the

flucruations of rhe mean æ;î;;;uã1""i"átiã"r -¿ rhe mean formaldehyde fluctuations.

Table I Formaldehyde and æmperaturc fluctuations in a new building

DISCUSSION

Meanlevelsofformaldehyderangedfrom.4T.ppbsubsequenttothefurnishingand
occuoation of the buildin!'öeipîU in mid wiñier six months later- These levels are

ä;irä;ïüË",;ilödd"ñ iiftä'il rh" ui io o'"gon and washington (e) and

California (10).

Mean concentrations,of formaldehvde increaseo uqqJåo*?i:$åf 
3i 

tf"l?u9å3""1"9J3
;ü ãõòrJanî *in¿o*t were insialled an! cþq!'.!e rsstricúo,n-or tltt11rlX
small increase in ttre teveËãiiot*ãO"tt,¿e. This indicates the presence of a minor
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The mean concentration in the building on the first day of monitoring, day 0, was 9 ppb,
when no furnishing or carpets were installed and many doors and windows were abient.
Iævels increased on day 30 to 13 ppb, after all windows and doors were installed and closed
and the air exchange w¿¡s rcduced. Levels increased on day 68 to 29 ppb, when carpets were
added to_many of the.rooms. lævels decreased slightly on day 83 to 23 ppb, altlrough no
ghanges had occurred in the intemal structure of the building. On day 203, two months after
fumishing alq ryh.el the building_wa! fqly occupied, the highest level of 28 ppb was
recorded and the highest mean of 47 ppb. These measuremenß were taken during Súmmer.
Although no further changes in the structure of the building or its furnishings ocóurred, the
levels of formaldehyde conúnued to luctuate. Figure I and table I show mèan temperature
and fonnaldehyde concentrations in relation to the time afær building consuuction.
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small .increase in thc lcvels of formaldehv<ie. Th

gg';35,#;ry$,çtri,i+t,-låtr*'îi*;i:l$,**l*ffiffi 
',

Sfter the building was fun

;ffiï{tri;;1¡¡ä3,ï,if,äi':{"'î:iil'+"'x+i:Fl{iirffi$,ifïffi s

tüiËT"åffif*':¡åå#?,g,S".;;;îJtriiningrormardehydeconcentrationsinthe r0

f,Hi"J'"d""åîi1#*"å*.rn,rro*"Jft ;;î"*rï:ffimnp,#triäîåï1"*",i
summer.enu'"u.iài;#f.,ïi*itr îöåîîl'r""fiål¡;fåät"nî...;äi"îåå,þil|1;,l
dependent (r3,r4). As a result, ¡"ñi,i;hñ;Ëitå'n tounc to. have a significant seasonalvariation, with higher revels in summer ín¿ lo*"îGu"ls in winter rl¿1.-itônöinst¡ trsl nreported formaldehvde concenrrationi i" *å..-i"'rther were twice ihe conðentrationsmeasured in cold weäther in a one story office iliidì;;
Formaldehyde concenfations were found to be dependent upon-time. Mean formaldehyde 13
concentrations decreased most rapidly in th; fi;;ñ;
$.¡fj,i*i"ü:ïîfrf;: åïägåjrif.tr_åiïjffiiï?ii;*å"H{ïi'röi*îït",1,4sôurcesis6ow;îä;;*ir,ri*ãrijïiä.íää%ihpyåiå?Ë#lilË!",9iåi,î,iJffi 

15monrhs of use (16). previous sru¿ies'nâve'itð*î*.onrirt"^ntry that thè highest indoorformaldehyde concenrrarions t"n¿ m à..u.-ln-nËriü'riûi"g, trOl. 
, ---- q¡v ¡¡¡6¡¡u 

16
CONCLUSION

Major sources of formardeh.yde^in the monitored build.ing were identified as carpets andfurnishings. with the addition of c_arpets and rurniitrings formaldehyde cóncËntrationsrncreased' Temperature was identified 
"i "üiñiätaiti rLto. in determining rhe concenrrationof formaldehvde in rhe bu'ding, and 
"l"uurcãän.'å'nätrons were associated wirh warmerourdoor remperatures. t**lr. õi iò.t*l,iJñväãääTi¿ rhe.greatest rate of decrease soon*:i,'hiåHå"Ë,îr,:mt*;fi:'-iiþ."1$i";r}ä.}iåå¡¡å+å1.i?iï;i¡*;
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